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The Black Art
of Antenna Design

- shedding some light on the workings
of vertical whips

Fig. 2. Current distribution on the Zepp antenna.

You must su re ly agree
that te rminals A and B in
Fig. l (a) are the input termi
nals o f the antenna be
cause this is where the two '
wire tra nsmissio n line i'i
connected , If we concen 
tra te o n the ante nna a lone,
we have the situat ion por
trayed in Fi g. l {b), where
point B is o ne end of the
half-wave a ntenna . while
poin t A is a di sembodied
poin t hanging in the air
What. then , is the imped
ance term inat ing the trans
missio n li ne ? It is evidently
infinite. because an imped
ance is the ra tio of an at
voltage to an ac current.
An ac voltage. V ab, applied
across the two term inal s of
an antenna sho uld ce rta in
ly excite the antenna. If
such a voltage generator is
applied across terminal s A
and B. a s shown in Fig. t tc ),
no current can flow, be
cause the same c u rre nt
which goes out of one ter
minal of the generator
must come into the other.
and in this case, terminal A
is not connected to any
thing. But there must be a
finite current entering the

The p rob lem ari ses fro m
what I shall ca ll the "o ne
term ina l impedance" mis
conception . As a st arting
poi nt , le t's take a loo k at
an old and time-honored
antenna , popu la r in the
ea rly days of ham radio,
known as the "Zep p," and
sho wn in Fig. 1(a). The
Zepp consists of a half
wave wire. usually mounted
horizontally. driven at one
end by a two-wire transmis
sion line . The feedline is
normally one quarter-wave
length long, and is usually
co up led induc t ive ly to a
tuned ci rcu it at the driving
end . The antenna is said to
be "vo lt age fed " because
the ext remity of a wire an
tenna is a point of high
voltage and low current .

. .sro n microwave antennas
suc h a s horn s or s lot s
whi ch a re d riven by wave
g uides . Pra c tica lly a ll
other antennas po ssess two
te rmina ls, the po ints at
which o ne ca n say that the
tra nsmiss io n line to the
transmitter o r receive r is
co nnected , and t he a nte n
na begins.

The Problem
The p rob lem to be

treated in this article is re
lated to the way in which
antennas are connected to
transmission lines. We will
exclude from the di scus-

tennas, but evident ly ex
tend to some of the manu
factu rers as well. Unfortu
nately, there is a widely
he ld bel ief that an tenna
design is a " black art. "
While 1 do not wish to un
dermine the livelihoods of
those well -qu alified anten
na eng ineers wh o thr ive o n
perpetuat ing t he no tion
that t he operation o f an an
tenna is incom prehens ib le
to the layman, I do feel
that some of the secrets
should be revealed in the
interest of the betterment
of ham radio!
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Fig. 1. (a) Zepp antenna
with teedtine. (b) Zepp with
feedline removed. (e) The
one-terminal im pedance.

T he purpose of th is art i
cle is to correct so me

widespread misconceptions
about antennas. These mis
conceptions, as will be ex
pla ined la ter, are not con
fined to certain users of a n-
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f,R,.6. The complete end-driven whip.

length whips Another pos
sib le tuning network . using
a tapped indu ctor , is
shown in Fig. 4(b). Capaci
tor C in Fig. 4(b) is some
t ime s deleted , and the
length of the whip is made
variable in order to ga in an
other tun ing par ameter.

We now come to an
o the r point about which I
suspect there are mi scon
c e p t io ns am ong man y
amateur radio operato rs.
This concerns the respec
t ive ro le s o f the inside and
the outside o f the coaxial
line. The transmitter nor
mall y re sid e s wi th in a
rather well -sh ielded box.
The signa l generated by
the transm itter is conveyed
within the co ax line to the
feed point o f the antenna
b e fo re it (t he si g na l)
emerges and first " sees the
light o f da y." I like to ca ll
the shie lded interior o f the
transmitter and the inside
of the coax cab le out to the
antenna terminal s the " in
side world " The "o uts ide
world" consist s of the whip
antenna and thE' outside
surface of the outer con
ductor of the coax line!
This is the point missed by
many users of antennas.
They pe rce ive of the coax
line pu re ly as a transmis
sion line connecting their
transceive r to th e antenna ,
and fail to understand that
it can also be a part of the
antenn a . Plea se under 
sta nd that thi s is not a new
o r revolutionary concept,
bu t has been wel l u nder
stoo d by a ntenna engi
neers d uring a t least the
last 35 to 40 years.

looking down into the
co ax line between points A
and C-see Fig. 4(a)-we
c an rep lace the " inside
world " b y a vo lt a g e
so urc e. Vg. in series with a n
internal impedance, Zg.
This is an application o f
Thevenin's theorem-well
known to all electri cal en
gineers . The vo lt age source
drives the a nte nna imped
ance, Za. through the l C
network, as shown in Fig.

li ve in a co asta l area where
large m arina s a re located.
look at the sa ilboats and
se e how m any ve rt ica l
whip antennas of the thin
wire. automo tive type are
m ounted o n t he m ast
heads As will be e xp lai ned
be low. this type o f a ntenna
sys tem can produce severe
deg rada tion o f the rad ia
tio n pattern . caused bv un
wa nted cu rrents exci ted o n
the o uts ide o f the coax line
as well as o n the stays.
shrouds, and the mast itself
- a ll func tioni ng as long
wire antennas . The degra
dat ion in communications
performa nce could resu lt
m t ragedv because o f the
mabtlit v o f the boater to
summon help in an emer
gency situatio n. I cannot
be lieve that the manufac
tu re rs and deal ers of the se
a ntennas are awa re o f the
problem; it is much more
likel y to be a matter of ig
norence . It ha ppens that
t here do e xis t well -d e 
vigned vert ica lly-po la rized
m anne VHF ante nnas on
th e market. in which the ra 
di ating ele me nt is superbly
decoupled from the coax
line and mounting struc
ture . It is unfortunate that
in thi s co nsumer-or iented
market , when th e sa il bo at
er as ks for a lightwe ight
VHF antenna, the dealer
happily se nds him off to his
(po ssible ) doom with de
grad ed communications ca
pabilit ies!

Returning to the one-ter
minal im peda nc e miscon
cept ion, Fig . 3 portray s a
t ypi cal coa xia lly -d riv e n
wh ip a ntenna with tune r in
the base. connected to a
coaxia l cable . The antenna
m igh t be e ither a half-wave
o r 5/8-wavelength whip .

A popula r network fo r
im peda nce-ma tc hi ng the
wh ip to t he coax line IS

shown in Fi g. 4(a }. This is an
Lnetwork in a configura
t ion usef ul for a load im
pedance whose resistive
part is gre a te r than 50
O hms . as in the case of
both the 1{2- a nd S/8-wavE'-
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through a length of coaxia l
ca ble. If he co u ld on ly see
wh ere the rf was going . he
would be shock ed ' (At the
end of thi s a rtic le I will re
vea l the design of a handy
device whi ch actua lly can
ma ke the rf vi.... ible !)

For ham use, degr aded
perform an ce is not usu all y
a cr itical matter . The user
may be unaware of the
d egrad a t ion becau ....e he is
... ti ll ab le to work other sta
tions The user may be
quite ha ppy. Unfo rtuna te
ly. mer... rarelv rece ive any
technical gu ida nce from
either the ma nufac tu rer of
the antenna o r the deale r.
both o f whom are princi
pally concerned with sa les .
A muc h more serious pro b
lem arises when the auto
motive-type wh ip an ten na
is used in othe r tha n ham
radio service , for example .
in the menne band of 156
16 2 MH z If you happen to

I
-.,_ t . U W,Tlt _
....... ' poUSl S

FiR. 7. Measured radiat ion patterns showing relati ve power
vs. vertica l anRJe: 1. _._. haft-wave wh ip, no decouplinR. 2.
- - - - SIB- wavelength wh ip, no decoupling. .1. ~ - - 
haft-wave whip with quarter-wave decoup fing sleeve. 4.

reierence hal f-wave center-driven dipole.

srtv will typic' a lly occur at
so me vertica l ang le above
the hori zon . Thi s effec t is
usua lly tolerat ed as the
price to pay for the sim p lic
rt v ann economy of the
simple vert ica l whip ex
tend in g from the car body .
(Incrdentallv , severe asy m
metry In the mou nt inK 10 
ca l ion o f a VHF veh ic ula r
w hip can result In a highly
Irregu liH azimutha l rad ia
t ion pattern)

rhe areet one-term ma l
impedance misconception
rearv us bead rga m when
an autornonvetvpe whip
antenna is connec ted to
the end of d co ax ial trans
mission line . With the auto
mobile deleted This vrtua 
tion is not uncommon .
Many an amateur radio op
erator ha v bought an auto
mobile whm for home use.
vtue- k It o ut of the window.
and co nner ted it to hi....
2 m e t e r b a se vt a ti o n
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sured radiation patterns
under specified conditions
and measured gain figures,
before they buy.

The so lutio n to the prob
lem of end-driving the whip
is to employ a suitabl e "de
coupling system" to inhibit
the antenna cu rre nts from
flowing down the outside of
the coax. For th e VHF
bands, one of the most
widely used and (when
properly designed) highly
effective systems employs
a 1/4-wavelength sect ion of
tubing, e xte nd ing down
from the base of the whip
over the outside of the coax
line, as shown in Fig . B. This
syste m is very effective for
half-wave whips, very poor
for SIB whips, and only fair
for 1/4-wave whips. (This
last design has been called
a "sleeve dipole" for many
vears.l

Note in Fig , 8, which
shows a half-wave whip,
that the outer conductor of
the coax line at the base of
the whip is folded down
a nd over the coax in the
form of a quarter-wave
sleeve, which is open at the
bottom. For good decou
pling, the d iameter of the
s leeve mu st be co ns id
erably greater than the
outer diameter of the coax
line, at least in the order of
5 or 10 to one. looking up
into the open end of the
sleeve, one sees a coaxial
line with the sleeve as the
outer cond ucto r, and the
outer surface of the fe ed
co ax as the inner conduc
tor. This coaxial line is open
at the bottom end, but ter
minated at its top end in a
sho rt c ircuit. At quarter
wave resonance, there is a
high impedance between
the lower lip of the sleeve
and the inner coax line. This
impedance is in the path of
the "sp ill-over" current, and
forces a current minimum
to exist at this point. There
is a portion of a standing
wave of current on the out
side of the sleeve, with
maximum amplitude at the
top of the sleeve. This max-

horizon.
Pattern 2 is that of a

SIB-wave le ngth whip with
base tuner, and it exhibits
co nsiderab ly more severe
degradation than the half
wave whip. This arises from
the larger base current of a
SIB whip than in a half-wave
whip, resulting in a corre
spo nd ingly larger "sp il l
over" current on the out
side of the coax.

Pattern 3 is that of a half
wave whip with a quarter
wavelength decoupling
sleeve, to be described in
the next section. Only slight
pattern distortion is evi
dent, this being due to the
sma ll current necessarily
excited on the decoupling
sleeve .

Finally, pattern 4 is that
of a center-driven balanced
dipole which is used as a
test antenna to calibrate
the antenna range.

The Cure

The conclusion to be
drawn from the above dis
cussions and test results is
this: Use your mobile whip
antenna where it belongs
(on your car) and be skepti
cal of any commercially
available antennas which
are claimed to be designed
for base station use but
which consist of an end
driven vertical radiator with
no decoupling system evi
dent.

How then can you radi 
ate a clean, omnidirec
tional , vertically-polarized
signa l from an end-driven
whip antenna, and know
that it is performing cor
rectly?Again, we turn to the
old pros, the antenna engi
neers who have known how
to design such antennas for
the last 40 years, and have
been furnishing them to the
co mmercia l trade, to the
military se rv ic e s, the
government agencies, the
telephone company, etc.
The se are the so phist ica ted
users, who are not fooled
by advertising claims, and
who insist on proof of per
formance, including mea-

talty above a turntabl e,
and rot ating it in the hori
zontal plane at a fixed
height above the earth. A
s ignal generator on the
turntabl e drives th e anten
na, and the radiated signa l
is picked up at so me di s
t an ce away o n a horizon
t ally-pol ariz ed a nte n na,
amplified, dete cted , and
plotted on a n a utoma t ic
c ha rt recorder, the paper
drive of which is synchro
nized with the rotation of
the turntabl e . The verti cal
polar di agram s of Fig. 7
were obtained in thi s way,
using a commercial anten
na pattern recorder and fa 
cilitie s o f the University of
Washin gton The original
recordings were made in
terms of a decibel plot o n
an X-V recorder . and were
carefu lly repl otted in a po
lar diagram to make the re
sult more generally under
sta nda ble ,

Fig. 7 shows the relative
radiated power versus ver
tical angle for 3 different
end-fed whip antennas, all
patterns normalized to a
maximum value of unity .
Each of these antennas was
mounted horizontally, with
the co axia l teedline ex
tending out in line with the
whip for a distance of BY2
feet , and then coming verti
ca lly down to near ground
level , and then back to the
turntable.

Pattern 1 is that of a com
mercial half-wave whip
with tuner in the base. Note
how the pattern is of "but
terfl y" sha pe, with lobes
above and below the hori
zon. This is a typical result
of the radiation from the
coax combining in and out
of phase with the compo
nent from the whip. The
pattern would be mu ch
worse if even a greater
length of coax extended
down from the base of the
whip, the main effect being
to break up the vertical pat
tern into a mass of lobes,
with no assurance that
there would be a maximum
of radiation toward t he

I

I

robbing the ham s of rf pow
er for vears.!

Some repre sentative
measured radiation pat
terns of whips showing the
effects o f radiation from
the coax line are sho wn in
Fig , 7. The azimuthal pat
tern of a ve rt ica l whip is
ne cessarily o mnidi rec t to n
at . The radi ation pattern in
the vertical plan e is most
easily measured by sup
porting the whip hori zon-
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Fig. 12. A coaxial1y-fed,
sleeve-decoupled 1-1/4
wavelength center-driven
d ipole.

Fig. 11. Current distribution
along 5lB-wa velength whip
with 114-wave decoupling
sleeve.



Fig. 13. Commercial VHF version of marine antenna shown in Fig. 12. Here, the author
provides temporary [and decoupJed) support.

imum amplitude is sma ll,
since it must be equal to the
base current entering t he
whip. The othe r end of the
standing wave is at the
open end of the sleeve,
where t he cu rrent ampli
tude is practicall y zero. The
outs ide of the coax line
below the sleeve is now
very effectively decoupled
from the anten na. The cur
rent di stri bution a long t he
entire structure is shown in
Fig.9. The small section of a
standing wave on the de
coupling sleeve is in phase
with the cu rrent o n the
whip, but has little effec t on
the radiation pattern, as
was shown in Fig. 7. A com
mercial ly-ava ilab le version
of this antenna, designed
for t he 1S6-162-MHz marine
VHF band, is shown in Fi g.
10. This antenna is par
ticul a rly att ract ive fo r
masthead mou nting on sail
boats, because t he decou
pii ng sleeve prevents the
stays, shrouds, mast, etc..
from becoming inadvertent
pa rts of the antenna.

A S/8-wavelength whip
cannot be decoupled effec
tively with a quar ter-wave
sleeve, as can be seen by
the cu rre nt di str ibu t ion
shown in Fig. 11 . The stand
ing wave of current a long
t he whip has a phase re
versa l one half wavelength
down from the top. The
feed point current a mpli
tude is 70 percent of the
maximum curre nt, a nd the
cu rrent at the top of the de
coupl ing sleeve must have
the same amplit ude and
phase as the cu rrent at the
base of t he whip. The resu lt
is that even though t he coax
li ne below the sleeve may
be fai rly we ll decoupled,
the radiation pattern of the
ante nna will be poor. Rad ia
tion toward t he hori zo n
from the upper and lower
hal ves of t he system tends
to cance l, with maximu m
radiation occurring in lobes
at high a nd low angles.

A more inte lligent way to
drive a SIB-wave length whip
is to p lace t he quarter-wave

decoupling sleeve down
below t he feedpoi nt so
that the o pen end of the
sleeve is 5/8 wavelength
bel ow t he feed poi nt, as
shown in Fig. 12. The anten
na now becomes a center
d rive n 1-1 /4 -wavelength
d ipole, whic h happens to
be the " magic" length need
ed to produce power ga in
towa rd the horizon of 3 dB

with respect to an ideal ver
tica l ha lf-wave di pole. This
is the maximum gain attain
able from a center-driven
d ipole, a nd is ce rt a inly
worth getting.

Expe rimenta l measu re
ments have shown that a
sing le qua rter-wave sleeve
te rmi nati ng the bo ttom end
of the SIB-wavelength an
tenna is insufficient to pro-

vide good decoupli ng of
the coax ca ble below. Un
like the case of t he decou
piing sleeve on the base
d riven ha lf-wave whip ,
there is now an antenna cur
rent maximum at the top
end of the sleeve. The de
coupling is found to be o nly
partia l, and the radiation
pattern shows degradation
from the currents on the
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